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Golden Agers Club to Hold
Fortieth Anniversary Party

Carpenters Welcome
Son, Brady Craig

Brent and Maureen Kinney Car-
penter of Westford, Vt. have an-
nounced the birth of their son, Brady
Craig Carpenter, on Sunday, Septem-
ber 17, at 5:15 a.m. at Fletcher Allen
Hospital in Burlington, Vt.

Brady weighed 7 pounds and 12
ounces and measured 20 inches in
length at birth.

The baby’s maternal grandmother
is Jean Kinney of Westfield. Craig
and Julie Stroud, also of Westfield,
are his step-grandparents.

Peter and Mary Carpenter of Barre,
Vt. are Brady’s paternal grandparents.

Brady’s paternal great-grandmother
is Ethel McKeage of Graniteville, Vt.

Scout Project to Focus
On Breast Cancer

WESTFIELD – Emily Cozzi, a
member of Senior Girl Scout Troop
No. 498 at Westfield High School,
has organized a breast cancer aware-
ness day geared towards teenage girls
as her Gold Award project.

It will take place on Saturday, Oc-
tober 14, from 2 to 4:30 p.m. at Edison
Intermediate School in Westfield. The
purpose of the event is to educate
girls about breast cancer and how to
reduce one’s risk of developing it by
living a healthy lifestyle.

A representative from the Susan G.
Komen Breast Cancer Foundation will
be present to provide information and
answer questions about breast can-
cer. There also will be a variety of
activities relating to breast cancer
awareness in which the girls can par-
ticipate, including tying ribbons,
decorating T-shirts and designing get
well cards that will be delivered to
breast cancer patients. Anyone in-
terested in attending is asked to call
Emily at (908) 789-8747 for a regis-
tration form. Registration will close
on Monday, October 9.

MR. AND MRS. SCOTT RUSCH MCLAY
(She is the former Miss Sarah Frances McPhillips)

Miss Sarah F. McPhillips
Marries Scott R. McLay

Miss Sarah Frances McPhillips, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Warren McPhillips of Roswell, Ga.,
was married on Sunday, July 9, to
Scott Rusch McLay. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Bussell McLay
of Slidell, La., formerly of Westfield.

The couple was wed in a small
family ceremony in the early evening
at The Chapel in Carillon Beach, Fla.,
with the Reverend Harry Houseman
officiating. A reception followed at
the family beach house in Carillon
Beach.

Given in marriage by her father, the
bride wore a two-piece gown that
featured a lace-up corset bodice ac-
cented with hand-sewn pearls and
beads. Her cathedral-length veil was
made of Parisian tulle and adorned
with pearl accents. She carried a bou-
quet of dark red roses.

Ms. Marie McPhillips of Atlanta,
Ga. was her sister’s maid of honor. Ms.
Lesley McLay of Atlanta, the sister of
the bridegroom, was the bridesmaid.
Both wore apple red gowns and car-
ried apple red tulip bouquets.

Bruce McLay served as his son’s
best man.

The bride graduated with a
bachelor’s degree from the Univer-
sity of Georgia in Athens and teaches
high school mathematics.

A graduate of the University of Ala-
bama in Tuscaloosa, where he earned
a bachelor’s degree, the bridegroom is
employed as a construction lending
officer with Fidelity Bank in Atlanta.

The parents of the bridegroom
hosted the rehearsal dinner the evening
before the wedding at Bud and Alley’s
Restaurant in Seaside, Fla.

After the couple took a wedding
trip to St. Lucia, a celebration of their
marriage was held at the Brookfield
Country Club in Roswell, Ga.

The couple now resides in Atlanta.

Hiking Club Presents
Variety of Activities

COUNTY – The Union County
Hiking Club offers a variety of hiking
and bicycling activities on a regular
basis that provide wholesome recre-
ation while contributing to physical
fitness. Most of these events take
place in central and northern New
Jersey. Annual membership dues are
$10. To request a complimentary
schedule, please call (908) 527-4900.

SCOTCH PLAINS – The Scotch
Plains Golden Agers Club will cel-
ebrate its 40th anniversary with a non-
alcoholic cocktail party catered by
Hershey’s in Westfield on Thursday,
October 12, at about noon at the Scotch
Hills Country Club in Scotch Plains.
Bob Merkle’s Trio, “Easy Listening,”
will provide musical entertainment.

On October 17, 1966, 24 senior
citizens of Scotch Plains Township
got together and started what is now
known as the Golden Agers Club. To-
day, with a membership of 89, the
group meets weekly at the Scotch Hills
Country Club to share ideas and con-
cerns and to plan how best to serve
their community.

Over the years, the Golden Agers
have contributed thousands of hours
of volunteer service to hospitals, nurs-
ing homes, thrift shops, blood and
cancer drives, multiple charities and
churches. In addition, they have pro-
vided solace to bereaved, hospitalized
or ailing member families through vis-
its, telephone calls, cards and letters.

The club is open to all township
residents age 55 and older. Meetings
are held on Thursdays at 10 a.m. at the
Scotch Hills Country Club, located at
Plainfield Avenue and Jerusalem Road.
Luncheons, bingo, birthday celebra-
tions, conversation, crafts and sharing

township news are offered to all. Spe-
cial seminars, speakers and trips also
are featured.

Members actively participate in
community affairs, earning awards,
and several members serve on the
Scotch Plains Township Senior Advi-
sory Board. Further information on
trips is available by calling Jean
DeTorre at (908) 889-4121 or Mary
De Jesso at (908) 654-4512. For mem-
bership details, please call Marge Van
Duyne at (908) 889-4631.

MR. AND MRS. JEFFREY MICHAEL MAHONEY
(She is the former Miss Christina Catherine Roll)

Miss Christina C. Roll
Weds Jeffrey M. Mahoney
Miss Christina Catherine Roll, the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar A.
Roll of Basking Ridge, formerly of
Mountainside and Westfield, was
married on Saturday, March 18, to
Jeffrey Michael Mahoney. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Mahoney
of Scotch Plains.

The morning nuptials took place at
Bishop Janes United Methodist Church
in Basking Ridge, with the Reverend
David Dutcher officiating. Mr. and
Mrs. John Roll of Hamden, Conn., the
brother and sister-in-law of the bride,
performed musical selections. Mrs.
Paul Mahoney of Cherry Hill, the sis-
ter-in-law of the bridegroom, read from
the New Testament. A luncheon re-
ception followed at The Bernards Inn
in Bernardsville.

Given in marriage by her father, the
bride, also known as Kiki, wore an
Amsale gown of light ivory satin and
carried a bouquet of Sahara roses.
The bridegroom’s children, Maxwell
John Mahoney and Miss Molly Devin

Mahoney, escorted their father to the
altar.

Mrs. Charles Schweitzer of Scotch
Plains and Mrs. James Reilly of Stirling,
the sisters of the bride, and Mrs. John
Roll hosted a bridal shower at Echo
Lake Country Club in Westfield.

The bride is a Westfield High School
graduate and received a Bachelor of
Science degree in Marketing from In-
diana University, where she was a mem-
ber of Kappa Alpha Theta sorority, and
a Master of Business Administration
degree from Rutgers Graduate School
of Management. She is employed at
Thomas H. Lee Capital in New York.

The bridegroom, a graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School, earned a
Bachelor of Science degree in Business
Administration from Susquehanna
University. He is a director with
Citigroup Global Markets, Municipal
Securities Division in New York.

The couple took a wedding trip to
Turks and Caicos and resides in Bask-
ing Ridge and Mantoloking.
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St. Helen’s Announces
‘Luke Live’ Mission

WESTFIELD – The Reverend
James DiLuzio will present a parish
mission entitled “Luke Live” begin-
ning the weekend of Saturday, Octo-
ber 14, and concluding on Thursday,
October 19, at St. Helen’s Roman
Catholic Church in Westfield.

The mission is designed to enable
participants to experience the Gospel
of Luke as members of the early
church experienced it – internalized,
personalized and shared. As a priest
and actor, Reverend DiLuzio devel-
oped this mission/retreat to inspire,
entertain and exemplify how indi-
viduals may more fully personalize
and celebrate scripture in their lives.

The mission will begin with the
weekend mass schedule. Reverend
DiLuzio will preach and introduce
the mission/retreat’s scriptural themes
as follows: Monday, October 16, “In-
fancy Narrative;” Tuesday, October
17, “Jesus’ Ministry;” Wednesday,
October 18, “The Journey to Jerusa-
lem and Parables” and Thursday, Oc-
tober 19, “Tools for Evangelization.”
Each program will begin at 7 p.m.

Reverend DiLuzio also will preach
at the 9 a.m. Mass Monday through
Thursday. A morning session will be
offered following each mass. St.
Helen’s Church is located at 1600
Rahway Avenue. For more informa-
tion on the mission/retreat, please call
the parish center at (908) 232-1214.

Communion Breakfast
To Be Held October 15
WESTFIELD – The Holy Trinity

and St. Helen’s Rosary Altar Society
and the Catholic Daughters of America
Court Trinity No. 337 will hold their
traditional Communion Breakfast on
Sunday, October 15. It will take place
at The Westwood, 438 North Avenue
in Garwood, after the 9 a.m. Mass at
the Holy Trinity Roman Catholic
Church in Westfield. The Rosary Altar
Society will act as hosts this year.

The guest speaker will be Patricia
Sudano-Ireland, co-author of “The
Catholic Mystique.” After 10 years as
a Lutheran minister, she returned to
the Catholic Church. She served as
the Coordinator of Ministries at
Princeton University and is an ad-
junct instructor at Seton Hall Univer-
sity. Induction of new members also
will be held at the breakfast. Tickets
are $20 and may be obtained by call-
ing Rose Aiello at (908) 232-6460 or
Florence O’Neil at (908) 232-4346.
New members are always welcome.


